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Symposidm discusses
rights, speech freedom
free flow of information going, ..
she sakl.

byUzStaff Writer

The public hu the right to be"lnformod and the freedom to ,eek
oul information,

said a panel of

local penonalitta at a sym•
posium for student journaht, In
Atwood UttJe Thece.

"Oanlloff was a working jour•

:1;, w~~?.:U::!:" :~

John Bodette , managing editor

of the SI. Cloud Dally Times
while hqidtng up a cunent
newspaper.

"Members of the public: are not
fully Informed and don't realize
the Importance of freedom of
pras to democracy. It's a vttal
part of our democracy," said
Amy Frantti , president of the
SCS ltl.ldcnt chapqr of the
Society of Ptof.-nal Journoltsts, Sigma Delta Chi (SPJI .
"Through Pto)ed Watchdog ,
SPJ', 1n1 program oonduc:tad

Nicholas Danlloff, U.S . News

and World Repo,t correspon•
dent, was recently released after
being arrested in the U.S.S.R.
for possessing top secret
documents.
" Being a journalist ~ risky
bu,ine,o," Bodette said .

throuell Nlected - . 1 stu• The freedom of the press ~ •
dent choplon. we hope to In- guaranteed right by the Untted
fonn the. public of why the
freedom of the press ii lmpor•
tant to all our freedom, .
Through Ptoject Wa1thdog, the
nrvs media wll kNp a lb'ong,

States' first Amendmen t.
Bodette sees a decline on the
local level In Instances where the
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Explorer puts cap on experience
sharing stories A m expedition
by Dan McNeil
Reaching the top of the world
wlthout being resupplied was a
feat unmatched for 75 yearsuntU the recent WIU Steger Inter•
naUonal Polar ExpedlUon .
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that stood 2().40 feet high and
sometimes tlretched for milet
look a heavy toll on 1he crew's
energy. "Sometimes we were
hacking, pushing and pulling for
hours, going only 100 yards
through the ridges." Schurke
said .

Paul Schurke , co-leader of the
expedition. talked -about his icy' Two of 1he members were fOfC·
ed from continuing the quest
trek to the North Pole at St
John's University Tuesday
due 10 lnjur~. Bob McKenow
sustained hl'oken ribs when a
The team of eight, seven men sied careened Into him , and Bob
and one woman , departed for Mantell"s feet were too badly
the North Pole from the nor• frozen to go on
lhernmOlt po4nt In Canada .
When leaving Ellesmere Island Schurke discussed pr°'ecttve
on March 8, the team faced a ck>thlng the member1 of the ex.
frigid 72 degrees below zero and pedltion wore , most of which
a 478•m1Se trek across desolate, was effective . Facemasks,
shifting Ice eight to 10 feet thick . though did not help procect the
explorcn- from the biting cokl .
The trek on drifting k::e alk>ws ..We found the facemMlu were
only an lntanglblc oper\enc:e at actually counterproductive
the goal's end . "Our1arge1 was becau$e the moisture from our
an Invisible one,::... 5c.hurke, a breath formed as a layer of Ice
betwee..-our flesh and the mask
former St. John 's student, sakJ
'"There Is no brass plaque, no Itself, which aeated a problem
monum'l'nt there . The ice that of &ostbitc .• he said . "So we just
covers the earth's a~I• one cloy kind of had to grin and bear it
moves on the next. ..
for mos! of lhe lrlp . Our cheeks
were conllnuaUy re.freezing "
~
The team had lo continually
overcome obstacles They had The expedition challenged
to c,011 over open water everyone's perserverence.
because, of breaks in the arctic Schurke taid "During the trtp
kc, and &ey also wote holes In our emotions swung In a real
their muMulu, a sealskin boot , wide range , fror,, the deepefg1
which they patched with pieces despatr I ever experienced to a
ol tarp teW<!d on with dental wild sense of exUeratk:m ..

floas
POiiing

ov• pila of broken Ice
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News Briefs
1ha family farm a vloblc opllon In Ammcon agricukure .
There Is no charge lO attend the confcrenc., and free
Americans •• dating mora and ~ up tho MIii housing is available H ~, partk:tpants must pro-belts to mlprove health and safety
vkle a means of transportation lo and from Iowa 0ty
H - , nearly one-lhlrd of adulls smoko and , _ and furnish mOII of their own meals
fev,,,,er «xen:iM regularly, accordtng to a report pubtished by the Nallonal C.nler lo,- Hoalth
Top alumni achievments recognized
Toa center surveyed 36,399 househoads last year to
Oubtandtng SCS aiu..<i - • awarded Distinguishmeasure what Amflluins ar• doing to Improve their
haah.h Tha major incrHM came in the number of peo- ed AJumni Awards.
Dr Donald Andonon , dun ol oho Colcge of Educ••
ple buckling their Mal bolls "This no doubt reflects Iha
lmpoel of ,... boll logislallon In many stain during lion al Ohio State Unlwnlty, and Dr. Linda Lasuro,
a ruearch 9de.nlist and manager at MIia Laboratories
1985." the report •IOd
In Elkhart , Ind , hav. boon awarded SCS' 1986
Afumnl Awards.
Workshop unites educators, farmers Olsttnguished
Recekrlng Alumni Servk:e Awards In recognkk>n of
llltcusolon al the llnt nallonal c:onftROCC of farm ad- lhn outstanding contrtbutiors IO oho unlvenlly •• Carl
vocala wtl lpcuo on forming f1<IWl>r1u i..t-n uni-- Buckman, who atabllshad an ondowmenl fund In
litia and farm families
merno,-y of his lather, a former SCS c:arotaker;_Moly
Tho oonr-, 3 p m. Oct 16-noon Oct. 18 al oho Rcntlow , a St Cloud prolatlonal who lo co-fuund«r
Unlvenlly of Iowa, lo -ed al lludonts, lacufly and ad- of Ren.slow Husky Day, an annual fund -raising event
YOCala of the nation'• lrnall larrn1 k lo -"'°'od by loc i n l ~ athlotk:s: and John Schulzotenbo,g,
the'llural Cmls Group
a member of the SCS Foundation's Board of Dtrecton
and a r.cenl prntdmt of the SCS Alumni Auodatlon
Tha crlolo group hao lrwllld v-..,..,...... lrd,da,g
Praidcr< B,mdan McDonald wtl praent oho awards
U S Son To,-n Harkin lo dlocut1 economic quosllon1 7 30 p .m Oct. 10, Sunwood Inn , as port of
lacing r.,,_. and
lochnlqua lo keep Homecoming cdobrallont. Toa award winners wll ride

Americans buckling up, cutting down

--nal

in tha Ho,nacomlng parade

Oct. II .

Civic center unanimously approved
Approval ol St. Ooud't $8. 1 mOon reaeation and
convention cenler drew loud applause from convention

backers after cound members approved a 1 percent
food and hquor tax to finance the cenler.
Tho St. Cloud Cily Council unonlmou,ly approved
the tu to halp finance the center despite some public
opposillon IO iake Moff oho Nov. 4 bdot. Coundmon
I.any Moye, and Councilwoman~ Holem
ed N:Ml'VatlonS ,
Cound backing c:arnc oho,. public haar1ng Monday,
which nurly 100 people attondod . Toa add11Jon of a
recreation center and UM of tax bonds by Nov. 4
lacllltated approval .
/\Jan urllercoundl fflffdng mernbm approved the
ftnance p&an to fund the center. The tax takes effect
Jan . 1.

abo--

Correction
Ono of the....., Senoia Finance CommiltH ISFCJ
mernbm olected Sepe. 25 was Jay Backer, no1.Jay
Bocker u printed In oho Sepe. 30 odlllon of Chronicle.
Alto, SFC chairwoman Is Diana Pnia, no1 Dtanna Pnia.

Continuing education offered in area
to supplement practical experience

by--

Hutchin,on and Uttla Falls

In 1ha past, almosl an,.,._
courses offered were geared
toward lhe traditional, ful

The courHs offered by
Graduate and Continuing
Studies aro cont1anlly changing Students a111n find out If
Iha COU<M lhay nood ii being
offued by contacting
Haft>erg "I start • llst. and
when there Arc sufficient
names on the hst, a course is
offered." sha 1&id

time studenl

But ttma have changed , and
wtth • wu.ter demand on
colleges io offer de ses for
working parenlJ CK others
who want to further their
educ::attons, SCS is fol1owtng
lhe ltend
Programs for non -tr&drtional
saudents.,. not new to SCS
Clau«s for non trachtk>nal
lludenlS hove boon offered al
SCS for 20 !,"l'ars, but thoH
clau«t were dalgncd for
teachers , ,aid Delalne
Hahrg, dlroctor of C..adua<e
and Continuing Stud._,
"'Now , of course, Ifs ju.st not

=~~

At Camp RipM:y students are
in tha dass
1eheduling process Dlracton
mut wfth the non-traditk>nal
1hMfen1s to determine which

a~ lnvotved

-••neede<1•ndwhen
•~ wtll be ol(e,ed

~~\~~=:.!

Halbo,g said ,..,

Oaua are not only off«Ted
at SCS but at oc:her locations
~ the lrH Thare . . claan
boing iaughl at C""'P RJl)loy,

Most ol 1he elClenllon cour,a
taught by SCS instruclors, but there are ,omc ex•
ceptionl "Somethn,n we UM
a retiral tuchcr who wants
lo leach a class , and
somedmcs we UH an adjunct
leacher - one who Is not on
OUT staff but has been ap•
prOY<d by Iha adminlsb-allon." Halbo,g said.
1r•

Ted Hansen , usiseant prolalOf of English , hos been
teaching extension couna
for norHraclkk>nal students
since 1967 "lt't fun to mffl
the people , and I have an lnlerat In Notng whol kinds of
probaems come up with this
type of student so as to bet·
tcr my teachlng skills,., he
said
Ono long-d,.,,. IIUdenl of oho
e,nensk>n coursa II J.anne
Riehl , who lint joined the
program In 1979 "I learned
of Iha clas,n bocauoo 1hay
wae mlpl«menttng them ffl.
lo my )ob ." Iha ,aid Riehl
enjoys the COUrH:I and hu
learnod • lot lhrough the
non -tradttionaJ student program , Iha said

Tradition.al lludcnts may &aka
Iha m . . - toUrMt whan
they aro nol fllod, bul the
counn . . prtmarly for non•
uadldonal otudonll "K lradl·
tk>nal llud.nts were the only
one, IO ligrl up, the dasaa
would not be offered, "
Halbo,g said .

W/llt'I ,,,_ to do

/

7

Nlidoldrinkl
LOTS/

)
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The choice It you r,.
YOU do haw a Choice,
Campuo o.u, ..._

2Si-3191

VISION OPTICAL
117 St. Germain (Nellt to the p . _ n t ThHtre) 253-1741

..-
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Dealing in drugs extracurricular activity
by Tom Dell

Editor'• not.e ; J"hue atorlf:1 ore
the loat Jn an fnuodgoduc Nrles
on cocoiM The ldcnttti, of
thl• 1tudent wllf remain

anonymoua due to the nature of
lho ""'ll

John k>oks 11kt an average stu•
dent , but he Is actuaDy a cam•
pu, drug dcller.

John doa not wear a long coat
and army surplus boob His
eye, . . nol lhlfty not' blood·
shot. He hat short hair and Is
wd dr....d . John doa nol
look like the stereotyplcal
dulcr, yet he .. about
$2,400 ol hi, yca-ty Income
from the ..a. ol Illegal drug, .

This doller doa not lurl< In the
dark.- •ound the bon. John
works at • local butlnal and
goa lo SCS port time . He doa
-11n both. He II quiet , ft1ond.
ly and unobolnnlve.
"No( everyone who UM:S ii a
bum-<>ut," he ,aid ,

John came lo 51. Cloud from •
1mell Minnaota town . Hls

don't want to pey for It , or they
are teared of It."

par9nts •• mlddle-dul, and he
has MYeTlil brothers and listen.
Why should a penon from such
an
background deal
drug,?

ol marijuana to federal drug In·

" I wu )ult one ol lhoH people
who alway, had aome (drug,) ."
John ,aid , He began ,mokJng
mar11Jana whlle • ,ophomor• In
high ochool. When John came

"I can get coke, no problem -

•-090

John attributes a statewkle

lack

fon::emcnt. He behva cocaine
has become more common
because It is easier to smuggle,

he ,aid,

=~::.,~J:~':i: .,,.,.,.~w ~ ~::.:

connfldk>n1 needed to buy
drugs. John decided thel since
he WM always ,upplying his colioge frtendt ""-l/, he O<,uhl IQ
maJc. ,ome money off k, he
,aid ,

John does not make as much M
he could i.c..... he dwgaon•
ly for what It IAket lo obuln the
drugs and an amount he
bdeve, II - , t i the risk "I
mo1,U make $200 • month , but
I alto never hove 10 buy my

drug,." he ,aid.
What l0rt ol drug, does he Mil?
"Most people still wont pot."
John ,aid, "I with I had oome.
I only HI ,now lcocoinel 10

close friends . h's • good high ,
but . . - people sound here

around yet .,.

Despite cocaine's Increased

availability, John ,aid he doa
not bdeve ,ala wlll folow. the
low ol ,upply and demand. "k
won't get much cheaper, even
when therw II mon wound . The
people who gal lnlo l dofl't
mind the price."

Doa John won-y about being
amnted? " Not roally I om prot·
ty sure ol who I deal wtlh • Ho
..-ly lo 01' tlvough longCUllorMn and !aka order,
In adv•~· he Mid.
John wl nol always be. dulcr,
he Mid. "My major II butlneM.

I uu- you could call this an

e,ctro-<Un'lcular adlvlty .•

Educators, police try halting drug traffic
by-c..y
Cocaine - may be fall becoming• problem In SI.Cloud, but aru counHlon
and low enforcement _.., we ready
10 face the problem.
Counselors and low enfa.<emcnt agents
wtll continue lo use wltat they conelder
the two bat m«thoclt lo fight the
prol>lcm-aducollon and llrlcl enforce·
ment , occ«dlng 10 Tom Ehrlchrnon,
5lowne County Shorfl', c:rtm• proven•
Hon - -•

ldnlg) educ-.,• ,aid Jim Ziebol, c:rtme
prevention officer. "You"Vo'-'< are
luming the con,equenca ol abusing
drug,.

can lak• up lo six monlht , Kosttoba Nid.
,.Wt work with a GM1 for a haK a yur
to a ye• to we make sure we have

CounNlon
and10low
- on
. together
educato
the public
drug When the low II Involved,
howc\19, the l,iw enfor«m.nt officia
from Steams, Sherburne and Benton
counlla worl< to curb drug dealing and

Thll ladle WU IUCCOllfuJly u,ed la,t
spring, fOI' lmtanca, when an undet<owr
marijuana bust resulted In 20 to 30 peo-

UM In

"I lhlnk llee . . kids who ...t dn,g, bu1
alcohol because ol the

. . going beck to

,orncthlng," KOllreba ,aid .
wprlced • couple ol tima In the put.•

ple being orrnted In 51. Cloud, ,aid Jim
Moline, acting 51. Cloud poke chief.

the ....
Maldng • big arrest may take,ome ~m•

Law onto.cement lnduda Ullng both because tt raka • whlle to build up the
plain-clothed and e,ctro officers al ,pedal trull of a woukH>• Ider, Ehrlichman

"I feel coclllno II at a a1111 level, and l
needs lo be dealt wllh lhr<>Ujllt elomen• • events and ongoing lnvaligotlonl Into
tary and NCOndory educ-.," ,aid Frod
who II dealing drug, In Central Min·
A . . _, ~ technician fOI' naoto , ,aid Jim Kosttobo , chief deputy
Cennl --Menlal Hullh c.n... ol SIOffll Cpunty.
"Educ-. hat been going on In tchooll
fOI' lhe loot H\IOn yews," Eldchmon
,aid -We . . oduuling al on the
-...c1c1n,gitt.oui;,lhlleducallon."

people would IJlce 10 see , Kosttobo ,aid.
'"lnvadgatlon takes a long dme and can
be~ cootly." Kosttobo ,aid. -We could
"Toll hat UM an lncrnN W\ ~ and money

buyt wtth ...

aome counselors who have 1,11kt I.aw en forcemenl has never solved drug problem, by Roding the source ol 1he drug .
"If you catch one deller, then another
wll pop up," Anderson ,aid, "As longa,
there II a demand , there will be..,....,.,.
to

1upply it ."

,aid ,

Daplte manpower and flnandal thor·

taga, drug enforcement offidah are
'"keeping dcM.n on their toes,"' Moline
..When \W're at an event , we obMrve sakl -rhert'• more danger for Mflen
tt,l,t{p." Kosttobo ,aid , "When we hear here than In New York because ol stiffer
oomathlng, -1nwac1, make• buy and penoltla fOI' lhoH who ,8C1 caughl •
make on ...,. on the spot."
This lnvadgadvc work has been going on
But other lnvatigadve work, tueh as for a long time In the b1--county .,,., bul

developlng and wo,ldng wtlh lnform.nts,

to make

The mforcement aspecl ls crttk:lzed by

nol on the ~ . - low enforcement

Both educalon and law enforcement of.
flclal, ogrted lhol lhere Is no thort-lmn
tolullon 10 tho problem 51. Cloud wtll
face tn the future . However, both

countelort and law enforcement agents
wtll not be making any dmtlc chonga ,
they ,aid
"We wilt continue 10 use lb1ct enforceme:nt and education for aU aga to deaJ

with the problem." Ehrllchman ,aid

Admi ion $6
Doors open at 8 p.m.
All ages welcome
For more information
call 6)2-398-3965
,
\
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·Editorials
Students should learn, expand boundaries
about themselves and the
lives they are leading.
If students are not
frightened or al least tinged with apprehenslo.n or
Insecurity occasionally ,
then they should question
primarUy themselves, their
study habits and their
future desires lo be happy.
They should also question
he professors and their
testing techniques, as well
serve as examples to col- as teaching techniques,
lege students .
and their abilities to
The North Pole expedt- motivate students sinceretioners started their trek ly and creatively
It takes more than
with an invisible target.
Much like Paul Schurke, sincerity and creativity to
college students begin ex- accomplish something out
peditions Into their minds of the ordinary. However,
and often dicover new by using every outlet
ways to think and feel available, students can
Students

often
their
capabi,Ji!ies and often find
themselves discouraged
and wondering If their
educations are worth the
frusq-atlons that undeniably
accompany them.
Human beings have
undefinable capacities, and
people who have exceeded certain physical and
emotional challenges can
unaware

are

of

keep the wUI to accomplish
alive.
Not everyone will
become Siegers and
Schurkes, Princes or Joan
Growes .
However ,
students owe ii to
themselves to at least examine the extraordinary
accomplishments of other
people. As students know ,
there Is always something
to learn and use lo expand
the boundaries of the
world around thilln and
themselves.
✓
For the March North
Pole expedition there was
no brass plaque, no monument , only the opposing
feelings of the deepest
despair and a wild sense
· exhileratlon .

Death camp memories, horrors still alive
On the outskirts of quiet ,
In many obscure parts of
quaint E,,ropean villages Austrla , Germany and
are small, unrenowned Poland concentration
concentration cal'nps .
camps, regardless of size,
Although millions died accomplished their death In these camps and movies goals thoroughly . They are
feature their atrocities , now stripped bare of
these are not the main human
pain .
mere
reasons for their remem- skeletons in the closets .
brance . They are mainly
~or tourists of the
remembered by the camps ,
the
ordeal
families of the victims and bec omes alive again .
by the villagers who recall Camps have been well what happened behind the preserved so that long 1,11, stone walls.
silenced screams, cries and

prayers, of those locked
within echo against the

death.
In concentration camps
concrete walls. Fear · of k>om memories worse than
death and heavy oppres• nightmares. Jozef Garlin sion lingers.
skl , Auschwitz concentraFake showers with pipes tion camp survivor ,
for deadly gas rather than echoed the plea of deathwater and brick, body- camp victims , u Never
shaped ovens for prisoners' again ."
remains are viewed .
The camps ate preservOn display in glass cases ed like morgues to remind
Instead of in a maniac's the human race of the
hand
are
precise , crimes II is able lo commit
calculated instruments of against Its own members.
experimentation
and It is troubling to visitors to

see how weU-preserved the
camps are because It is not
difficult to envision them
being used again at a moment's notice for similar
purposes.
If we forget and choose
to deny the lowest of
crimes against humanity
committed in those camps,
the cries of former
prisoners will go unheard .

Letters
Showboat's image underestimated
When I first heard about Showboat, I pictured this
boring place that ooly played lolk or classlcal music. Bui
when I walked Into SholNboat on a Tuesday night , I
found that I was wrong There on stage stood Dave
Wopot and he made quite an lmpreuion. He~ a
variety of songs, told a raw )Okes and told the audience
about his college d•ys
Besides fr'e entertainment , Showboat offeu
reasonably prioed , non-alcchoilc drinks during the show
!hot are quke gpod! I hope INII rn<>N tludenb involve
themselves wtth the free emert.lnment thlll Showbollt
olfo'1 everyTuaday night In the-..- ol Alwood .

Senate electoral decision was tough
I am wrtttng bl response to the story and related
editorial M>Out the recent Student Senate elections.
Allhough I, u senate pre:skient , was faced with tome
tough docloions, I feel that t made the right ones. Th.
focu _ . . . . In Cft,onfdo mode k ,ound as though
• lnjlako bad boon .._ to the $CS students,
bYt I ,bollovc f,ot this Is not the cue.

___-=--=--==----. --

The SCS senate consdlulk>n clearly slates, as Chronicle reported. that If more than Ave OP,«nlngs exist, then
there must be: an external election. When we went
through the process of internally electing ftve people on
Thursday. we did so to ftU all openings that e.xlsted at
that rime .
I take full rnponsibility for the action taken Tows-cloy ntgltt •nd lland iuly behind my dodolons. If
SIUdonla fool thot their rigl-a have boon Yloloted, then
I om tJuly -.y-but .my actions _,. two with the
ttuct.Tll's bat interests in mind .

SCS ChronlCJt Friday, Oc1ot. 3, 1988

Opinions
Ducking books has poor·
payoff, texts piling high
rlceless Peril
y Karen Louh

To read only 25 pages dalty is
u stmptl as opening a book .
The time to read this minimal
amount of text is nbout 45
minutes-which le.aves about
795 minutes to do whatever I

choose.
If I were a duck , come
December, you would find me
posing as an ice chunk on Lake
George.
/
You see, procrastinating has
always been a way of ltfe wtth
me. And if I were a duck , I
woukl l."Ontlnue to put off my
sou them flight merely to find ,
late In the seM<>n , a brief dip In
Lake
George
one
of

permanance.
FortW\lllely, I am not a duck- I
am a student . Every student
knowslNII to undtrtaka the formol study of • subject , procr..anation II • natural part of
Its
h Is not the actual
otudytng tho! Is so dlfftcuh, but

proc-.

the emborkment ol It.
The many tlma I have had am•
pie 11me to pnpore for a Int, I
would calcua.tie .numbers of

-to,-1-tldoy. So, by
tho time ol tho Int, f would be
able., • with on.half ol
my bn1n 111d behind my beck.
n.1orm.-.1sobout .. succ:esolul - my doily dieting pion. ,

HoweYff, despite the minimal
time It may take to perform a
task, f people ftnd It k>o tedious,
they will procrastinate. For ex·
ampki, I have been trying to
routinize the flossing of my
teeth. Per,uadlng mysetf one
evening that It takes no ttme to
no.,, I timed my,eW, h only took
me 35 seconds, but come even•
Ing, those 35 seconds could just
as well be two hourt of exten •
stve exercile .
In spfte of attempts to regulate
reading , I often do not tum a
single texabook page until one or
hNO days prior to a test. Having
to cram 300 pages of reading bi
one evening can be more U,an
g,u«lng , but It Is sheer aaony
when the malerial contalns no
plctura-only print. I ftnd i
very Inconsiderate of authors to
exclude lltustratk>ns from their
textbooks, for It only makes the
reading much more time con•
sumlng and monptonous .
Regardlest of havtng to read an
enttre book before 8 a .m . for a
test, I w\11 continue to delay stu•
dying by turning my energy to

anything b..t,,( studying . I even
raor;t to cleaning my house and
doing dishes . Once I wasted an
hour
rearranging
my
bedroom - I o nly had three:
pieces ~ furniture .
The other night I wanted M>da
pop to drink while I was study·
Ing . Olsregardlng that Cobom's
grocery store ls only two blocks
from my house , I leisurely drove
six miles to Cashwise. I spent 30
mlnutes In the store buying one
liter of pop.
When I go home for weekend
vitits , I always bring my bookbag

thinking that I will oclually study.
WeO, I would like to Inform all
students that the bookbag
routine does not work . It ii only
going to sit In some comer all
weekend to be touched only by
settling dust . So students , give
up the notions that you are going to study and leave those
bookbags behind next time .
Uamlnlng the issue of procrastlnatton , I have concluded
that the reasoning for It is this :
If I did not procrastinate, then I
woukl be too busy studying
everyday to enjoy other ac:·
tMdn. So, Is It not understandable that I would choose one
night ol mloery rather than • few
hour, ewrydoy?

Furrier industry based on torture, greed
Editor'• note: Allee Herington,

moral'stigma u~n the face of

nallonalp,aident/o,Fri,ndso/ W.-n c1vt1w,11on . While the
Animals. Inc., •ubmlleda Jetter trade endures, thissodety Is not
ond 1 on euov bv Richard re.ally entitled to any sense of
Adam,. Adam, Is a 13rttl,h

author wlto ,pcob ogolnd a
world...do lnd.-y that la bas·
ed on torture , g,Hd and
,pedoua: dimonaty-thc fur in•
dustrv , Ht. meuage ls on« that
prrtolnt Jo UI oN.

Clothed In Cruelty
by Richard Adams

collective NI-respect. All that
has prevented untversal con•
demnotlon la, first, that most
people are too busy earning
their own Mvings to reflect upon
what ts Involved and secondly,
the rapacity and specious

dlahonnty ol thoso controlling
tho so-coiled lndusuy. The furrien thcmtetvts. howeYe'' ••
no man to be blamed than prostitutes (which Is what they arc:
to procatuto being "to ounwnder
to an In femout UNi . There re•
demand, so ttMM men
supply M: being, ol counc , tho
,on ol people who could not
make to much moMY bi• de·
cent way. It Is wie, the ~
.

main••

who are the reaJ culprits. When
we stop buying , even Harrods
wtD havetothJnk again , and the
animals wllJ stop being tortured
to death .
In defentc of the so-ca.tied
ktghokl trap, described more
than 30 years ago by a Home
Office committee on cruelty to
animals as ... dlabolk.al lnstru·
ment, capable of lnfkllng lndacribable suffcrlng,.,. there Is
noltUng any k>nger to advance .
Invented during the 6rst half of
the 19th century, Its effect has

been unsurpassed comagc and
agony among fur -bHrlng
animals .
·

torture machines for lml)Ol"t to course , is lerribie . The animal is
this country and elsewhere has held for 24 hours , 48 hours o r
greatly Increased . A conser- even longer , by spring-locked
vative estimate of the tolal an- metal )aws crushing a broken leg
nual figure for Canada and the (or even the pelvis) . In addiUon ,
United States ts 20 mltlk>n - far there ls the torment of hunger ;
more than the nUfAMJ of Jews and the worse torment of thirst.
murdered by the Nazis. If such The blood attracts flies and not
comparison Mems tasteless or Infrequently predators . The
Inappropriate , remember that sho<:k , constraint and panic•
the question under conildera• terror , acttng upon the Instincts
6on ~ not, ..Can these animals of a wild anlmaJ , are most
reason or artkulater the ques- distressing to contemplate.
tion ii, "Can they sufferr There Many people have sakt to me ,
can never have been any greater .. Don't teU me : I don't want to
suffering .
know ." Yet we are all coU«tively rqponslble .
To meditate upon what an
animal endure, while gripped
oltvctnologholdtraplstobellB-

More than a century later,
however, the nurqber of furbeorlng animals trapped In these

•d with horror , and wtth shame
for the human species as a
whole . The pain alone , of

9C8Clwotllc:M Frlday, <>ctiaN,3, , _

SJ:lorts
Option quarterback throws
Husky offense into high gear
and rvnnlng the foo<ball , which f think

byllk:kAsailtant Sports Edtt0<

suits hlm well ."

The Image of • quartctback II one of
glamour and odtemenl mlxed wtth upa
and downs
When the I.am II winning. qu.rterbacks

Wifflams hod diff\culty making the b-an•
stHon from a sprlnl-oul quarterback to a
drop-bod<-becausc ot Mlnnupol,
Nonh , where WIiiams Aloyed hlgl,
ochoof football , they -4 an option

all the pubklly, but when the tam
loMs, the quartorback often ,.._ the

offenM.

heat

. ,. the bop,nlr,g ol the • w.. for me to ,print out and throw the ball,..
Mid. "Bui now 111 kind ol own•
Ing out b«aUM I have confidence In
dropping bock and throwing the bal."

get

Such Is the Jeff WIiiiams

with SCS quartorback

In the first two games ol the ou,on ,
WIilams hod with his paulng He
lnler<eptlont, and the tam was
loolng

lhNW

*

But In the lost two games, Willlams hes
come on strong He threw five
touchdown passu. and the team wa1
victorious

Wiliams has • rare style At times he can
be In • mau of woukt -be tacklers. and
then he squirms free for a long gain .

"'Whe.n. that situation occurs, I try to get
out of ll the best I can ," Williams , •
graphic..,, ma)o< , said. · 1,.. mys..W as
more of a sprtnl-out quarterbeck as op•
poNd to a drop-back quarterback
b«au.. that Is what we do a lol ol here
otSCS "

Accotd)hg to head coach No.I Mantn,
Williams

11

a · multt- dlmen1lonal

qu...- .

q-

..Jeff Wllllams Iii • runnlng threat as wel
as a pa9lng thtfll ," Martin Mid. -We try
to utibe a multiple offenstw ll't 10 we
can utlbe him to the bOA ol b i s ~ "

Willams la a

,;

wa.ms

One problem that WVliams hes u a
quartorback Is dropping down In a
baHbal side when he Is about to get hit.

"The hardest part lo< me Is to go down ,"
WIiham, said. "I IIM to at least try to rvn
ov., somebody U I can't do thot , 11 try
to juke them and get out ol the way. As
a quaneroack , they (SCS coaching staft)
always want me to llde if I'm getting
cioM to get1lng hit, and I'm oot really u,ed to that ..

Coach M«m . - i with Wdliams. " He
has to plJt the footbel away and not tum
It over ...

According to M«m, w•ms also hes to
woo-k on his passing. " He p,obably
doesn't tlvow the ball as wd u you
would.like , but hll tlveat ol the run people
In the Reid,
to
CO<npiete the -

open

so••-

" ff you take a look at his stat!sta, he's
alwaye hod p,etty good II#~, rvnn•
Ing ..... and puling ....... said
"I think hll total •ength II giving the
defense the threat of Nnntng or throwing the '-ball."

thal flu the

WIiiams Is the tum leader In rushing as
wel as palling. He has flOlntd 245 yards
Martin said "Instead ol a trtole OOllon ol and scond two touchdowns rvnnlng the
rvn , pitch the ball and handolf. we glw food>afl. During hll bat game , Willams
him an option ol throwing the '-ball hod a 97-yard perlormanc. against the

=~~-:~~;'::.~

-------a----·

Unlvenlly ol Mlnnaou-Dululh.

Willams has completed 55 out ol
112 attornpts for 697 yards. He hes a1oo
thrown nine lnlerccptlons.

Whenaaloed whathe-balaooutba•
Ing quanert,ack, wa.m.said, ..... ba·
Ing the man, the ludff on the field . I
would accept the role as luder ol this
team ."

Legislation not answer to academic problems
_,,t

Allhough Propoeltton 48 oot p l a c e _ , on
hocMJ! coach Craig Dohl said he feelo the
Division Uschools such as SCS, the NCM II coruidff. way -We don' want the won-y ol SNlng Man
Ing llmllar leglslatJon ~ h would affect Dtvlllon n othlete 1s going 10 ba ellglble &om quaner to quan...•
schooll.
klltheu-~o/cood,a1o-thllpaoSomewelcometheleglolatlonandleelwahq,.- ple who are recruited wll ba allle lo handle the roleo
TheTe hes bNn a great deal ol concorn lately about the· ac.demlc lnteg,tty to colege llhletla. Othon feel that ol both student and . . -.
role ol acadomlcs In a cologe athlete's catftf .
the leglllatlo,, la uni.. t o -• a s - snow
thot ol the 206 lltviolon l•A rcrultl declared Ineligible "Academia should come first , and rd Ike athletla to
ba a cioM MCOnC!,. said Butch Raymond , scs head
Colege-heve come a long way from the "good thll lal, 175 _,. black.
balketbal coach "That's one ol the fNIOflS I Ike
or days" when a football was ,.,. something to
do lo< the"'- fun ol ~ on a Jal -.ioon Today, Is the legiolatlo,, fair? The ..,._ Is no. EKh ochoof coaching at the lltviolon Dlewl. We're - a basketbaL
coleglate ,ports we big tiuun- A majof cologe r-. has en...nco nquw.-11 which al entertng students J.ctory--- ol OU, players . . looklng at gaiting..,
ball game <an draw 70,000 people to the stadium and mull IMCI. A. long as ltUdents meet theN re- educ.tlon"
mean hundreds of thouanc:h o/ dol.s rt rewnue b
~ulr__,., then they should ba alowed to par1lctpate,
theechoolodu.toleltvllion-acts
In athletlcs 0< any ub-acurriallar aclivttin lh<y Athletes who are acadcmlcfly strong.., bottar able to
undenwld the CO<npluMia ol ,ports "h takes an
Boe._ cl thll,...audenl . . put undo< a . . .
. . . ..._
student to play the ~
deal ol _ , . to SUCCNd, both on the field and In V a, J,.. ad-lllmon and coechas abuae the to ba played," ,old Dianne
SCS head
YOleybal coach •tt a ~ athlat• 11 lu,ving prothe ct..oom Many athlelos complete
ol
blems wtth academia, the/( - feel she won'I ba able
dgMty coming cioM to • a d ~
The NCM, concamed about the .
should proYllle legl,latlor, lo
this from '-11· to handle our ollcnstve and clolenstve _,,,. •
tn•ad ol r--.g recruftlg.
Pr....-, 48,
standa,chthal •
c o m i n g - must meet In ooder lo qually lo<
Although a noble ca-. Pt0pOOlllon 48
the
How big a role do acadc-. play In --.g? Very _to_..,.theac.temlcp,ogr-olllhllta.
athlolccornpollllon
big, d the rUCboN ol _,. SCS coacha .-. typbl I the NCM c t . _ to enact fw1het laglolatior,
The.........,_...e--.gstuder,1-atllMclog academia, I should ba In the a d m - ol
I schoak lo a mlntmwn ran ol 660 on the "Web-ylOrwtr\lltpeoplewho ... academlcaly-," - - - - l n l h e ~ o l SAT_,. 13 on the ACT lest , ff a
said Noel Mw1tn, scs head
coach
want
paa,t - - · below 2 20, the l'8Cnlltswhowilbaalllelo-wtlh uslo<lo..-

Jeff WIison
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· Rec Sports football to play in r,ationals
by-London
The Department of lntramwa1 and Recre:aUonaJ Sports
(IMRS) will be represented by two teams from flag foot-

ball at the National Intramural Recreational $ports
Auociatfon tourname.nt 1n New Orleans on Dec. 28.
Approximately 90 teams from around the country will
participate in the tournament . Playoff games will be

16. To be eligible for national competition. tei.ms must
be In A division (highly competitive) rather than 8 divt•
sion (competitive) .
Each team decides which division it wUI play In .
However , if a B division team wishes to become eligl•
ble for nntionals, It must change Its status to A divlsk>n
before campus playoffs begin .

S.ibring said .
The cost of the trip 10 New Orleans will be spilt equally
between IMRS and the participating teams. Seibrlng
said . To reduce costs, teams may stay in residence halls
at the Universlly of New Orleans and plan fund •raisers
for their share of expenses .

played durlng that weok, ohmlnating all but tho top two Teams wtnning in A division may nol necessarily be the
teams In the men's and women·• divislont. Those teams teams chosen to represenl SCS. according to Ron
will then compete for fsst place fn the Superdome prior ,Sel rlng, director and facuhy coordinator for IMRS .
Team members must conduct themselves well
lo the Sugar Bowl game Jan . 1, 1987.

Competing In flag footbaO nationals ls new lo SCS , but
the tournament has been played for Ove years .
"Although it's our firs! year, we hope to continue sen•
ding teams In the future ," said Ron Osterman. IMRS
pubhclty coordinator.

throughout the season In behavior, language, attitude
and team spirit . If .the winning teams do not fulfill these
requirements , then an alternate team wouki be chosen,

Teams will travel by bus to New Orleans , lea,vtng Dec.
26 and recurning after the Sugar Bowl game .

One women's and one men's team will be chosen from
SCS roHowtng the completion of campus playoffs Oct .

b-AKE &EBRliE
BE-Al:ff EbDB
SN fTff

Happy ·Happy Hour
with

Keith

Fun N'

Stein

Every Monday through Thursday

5 - 7 p.m.

I

~-Import & pretzal night
Special prices oo imports & on pretzels

Tropical Tuesday

Specials oo tropical & blended drinks

.frida¥-Hors "d'oeuvre happy hour
4-7 p.m.

....l,lappy Hour Prices
on Your Favorite Drinks
including FrH Hot and Cold
Hors D'oeuvres

No cover charge
Dancing nightly

Every Monday through Friday

4 - 7 p.m.

Be sun, to hear
'' UrtMn Vlbnltlona ''
Sundays from 3-6 p.m.
featuring Cortlandt Drake
on KVSC

i:---1112J25l.f100

a
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Arts/E nterta irmient
Social messages transmitted with music
byMlkeCaMy
Staff Writer
It ls about time a band carne
alo ng that -approaches the
serious side of hie with a nol-soserk>us altitude .
That band is The Ralnmaken ,
formerly Steve , Bob and Rich
from Kansas City, Mo. They
have decideq to 'Mite about subjects like welfare and substance
abuse by poking humor at these
issues.

"PeopJe notice our tense of
humor. but It ii not there Just to
entertain - It II also there to
make our m~e sink In

deeper," said Bob Walkenhont,
iead singer and song writer of
the band . .. It ls not cruel humor,
It is used to make a point ...
The strong messages from
Walkenhorst , as in "'Govern ment Cheese" where he quesUons govefnment handouts,
bring out a range of emotions ln
the listener . But. he sakl.he just
wants to make the audience
aware oJ the governmental
system .
"It Is more about makJng people
aware of a system that can keep
them down - a.system that may
not be accomplishing what ft
was originally designed io do

and sometimes is Intentionally
used to keep peopie weak and

wrong with today'$ society .
" I believe political change
doesn't come horn organized
polhk::al change but from Inside
the pe:r,on ," Walkenhont said.
"It can't Just come from one btg
event {Farm-Aid} but roust address the individual-get lnskle
the person's subconscious and
bring slow and subtle attitude

adjustments ...

Thls message ls In the way the
band dev•lops their muJlc .
"'When I write , I don't open up
the day's newspaper and look
for speci6c issues, I wait for
something to happen that ralsa
an eyebrow," Walkenhorst said .
"I look at things happening tn
my daily hfe as when I'm stan•
ding In the grocer}) line and
three out of four people buy
thek groceries with food stamps.

"I don't see our k:leas as activist
Ideas but Ideas that come from
the average penon-as I am ."
are taking has definitely caught
the attention of crlUcs and
listenen across the nailon. Their
debu1 album , The Rainmaker,,
has received sparkling reviews
&om such · tnftuenttal pubt,catlons as Newsweek and New
York nmu. The album ls considered one of the year's best beIng played on college radio.

dependent ...
Though

a
three - minute
rock'n'roU IOllg can only cover
the surface , Walkenhorst takt It

gtves him a chance raise his fist
and yeU out about what he ,ees

....._....,

The Interest in the newest abum
foc:u,es no< 90ly on the lyrics but
on the combination of the
bursttnd' vok;e and 1Cteamlng
guttar that creates their brand ol
,outheqi rock'n'roli remh'liscent

--

......

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f'Nllty ...... TM........_.to..,_. .... ,,..... •• fllldCarpet

The directSon The Raln~akers

of 1.2. Top or Ja.son and the
Sco,chers.

Rich Ruth and Walkenhorst
decided )0 focus the strengths of
the band more .

from coast to coast - whk:h In•
duded • Slop In St. Cloud Monday , Walkenhorst said .

"We had been doing mostly
covers as a ber band but we

The future hokls even brighter
prospects for the bond, A towwtth Bertin and a tour in Europe

The Rainmakers' success began
browlng In 1983 when they
developed a good midwest.
followfng as Steve , Bob and
Rich with their exdllng llve act .
Then , In 1984 Steve, Bob and
Rich put a seH-produced 10
song album out tided Bal, which
few musk: loven ever heard of.
h told wel ,egjonally and received some national pre:u.

But the band wanted rnon, . So,
guitarist Steve Phllltps, bas,t,c

decided we wanted lo center on
the original material I had written ," Walkenhorst said .

are possible prospects for The
Rainmakers before the year ls
out , Walkenhorst said .

The band released their debut
album In early Augu,t and have
been successlully touring on lhal
for two months. Highlights of
the tour have Included backing
up Big Country during thek tour
~nd playing to pocked houses

"We're just out there trying to
make a point behind our hard
rocldn ," Walkenhont .sakl .

Showboat offers atmosphere,
easy listening entertainment
mosphere Is kept relaxed so people can
walk In at anytime , Ryan said . "People
can study or just watch the concert ,"' twr

by-Gey
Staff Writer
Atmosphere - a dimly lighted room ,
tables decorated with red and white
gingham tabledothes and a quiet crowd
listening to a varldy of music as the smeH
of hnhly popped popcorn permeates the
air.

That's Showboat \
Showboat OflglnaUy opened In 1972
under ihe name'. The Coffeehouse
Apocatyp,e. 1he reason the name was
changed wu to bring in different kinds
of shows, ,uch as bve storytellen, com•
ecHan1, musicians and more open
.,_,- Unlvtnlty Program !loord IUPBI

soi<!·
An abemative bar featurlng six different
non-alcoholic drinks and popcorn Is also
part of Showboat decor. '"'They aren't
realty a part of Showboat. They are a
separate organization," Ryan saki. •1
think we help each other though . They
are there so people can have things to
drink and we provkle the perfOffflm."
About 20 performances are pµt pn each
yow In Showboat. The room has •
seating copadty of about 70 people, llut
the srnal stage r«qulra that .-perfo,-.
manca be either single or duo .

Showboat coordfnalor, \John Ryan said.

Scheduling It handled by. six-member
student c ~ of UPB. P · . . seloclod Iii\ two, puNry ways-

~-ol--that-..,t

Showboat II nol untquo toSCS -

to ....,..Y own talent and
..,joy the
of pmonne,s can
be found on nnrty any coflegc
campus, Ryon IOld,
-

~
,_ of malled dernonslrlllon

through
or
by tho

tapes .

.,,,. confettncft . . daigned 10 ochoofo and can got our
· iocaNd In the northwe,t CO,• ,,_ wllll nor of the io- lotvol of Atwood c.,,,.., po,iom,on ~ . " Ryon Mid . .,,,_
NNrnblos nlaht &abo _,, anywheN tn idea Ii to farm O block boaldr,g 10 •
SI Cloud. toblos wilh condla .., 1 1'unch of ,chooll thol . . doN IOgellw
mood .. ~
- The . . can hire tho peformor. In -

WOl'ds, we uve money."

Petformanca In Showboat arc &"'-of ·

that

clwgo. funding.,,._ &om SIUdent ac-

Ryan Is planning to -nd • Nallonal tivity Na, u.n~the show Is co- . f o r C a m p u s _ f _ • sponsored by anorhot organization
In St. Paul to pick up new ldao In Ochelps to poy the - - • Ryan ajd .
tober. A pouible talent contest shnl.Lw to
5"" Search II one Idea Ryon hM propos- "Attondanco this yo• at Showboat
ed for the second week In Janua,y.
'been pretty good.
hod .,_ 25
people b oach "-." he Mid. Ryan .
pe,formen.,. no< 11,pled to
Improve.
•1 .
think thol
people
know
o1
one specific - • or dewff of lalont. could
oloo · ·
"Our porformen come Imm ol over the Showboat, but they -uy don't know
drcull
,_
_.._
Uni.d_
Sutos.
They_
... noljuotcolegowhm. MII or what k of, which
lsboolcallycon-ory,
- -· • folt
appearances\.. R~ Aid .
mtlSlc ."

w.·..
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Calendar
Music D h Is time to get YC>ur overaUs and
cowboy boots out and saddle up the
horse . There's a good old country jam
out at the Hitchin Post on Sunday. Bands
Include Bogus Brook , Goldrush . The
Larry Hl,Jlman Band and .seven other
~ The show starts at 2 p .m . on
Sunday and the outing is free .

Monday / 6
FUm CJ You An the Game - This educational fllm takes a hard, ~ealistic look
at sexual harassment of college students
by the~ pro/euors. Following the film ,

Mil Voelker, SCS Affirmottve Action Of.
fleer, wUI lead a discussion and provide
information concerning what to do If you
are sexually harassed . D You An the
Gome wUI be shown 2 p .m . Monday In
the Herbert Itasca Room of Atwood
Center. The film Is sponsored by the
Women's Studies Program , Women's
Resource Center, Women's Equality
Group and the Senate Anance Commit·
tee. The evenI Is free and _.open to the

public.

Tuesday / ?

show has something to offer everyone.
D The Rock'n'Roll Tlme Tunnel will be
presented 7 p .m ., 8 p .m ., 9 p .m . and

10 p.m. Tuesday In the Atwood Ltttle
Theatr,e. An accompanying photo exhibit
wtll be on display In the Atwood Center
Gallery Lounge . &th events are spon ·
$Oled by UPB and are free and qpen tothe publlc .

Wednesday / 8

~~~=.;::id::;:!;!;h;~1
Glorla DeFllltps Brush will be the October
exhibit In the Kiehle Visual Arts Center
Gallery. Brush. a Chicago native, earn ,

ed a riiaster of fine arts degree at the Arl
Institute of Chicago. Her works have
been
published
In
Amer/con
Photogroph1tr magazine and have been
exhibited at an Institutes of Boston and
Minneapolis . Brush is currently an assls•
tant professor of art at the University of

Minnesota-Duluth. D Gloria DeAIIJps
Brush will 6pen her exhibit al 2 p .m .
Wednesday with a lecture . Kelhle Visual
Arts Center Gallery Is open 7 a .m . to
9 p .m . Monday through Thursday and
7 a .m , to 4 p .m . Friday. The exhibit will
run through Oct 24 and ls free and open
to the publk: .
Music O Album release party- This ls
your c.hance to see the best of Min•
neapolis' underground music movement
In action. An album release party for the
album Big Hfts of MldAmerico. Volumf!

0

Arts/Entertainment personality of the week
,;

Music D Four Nice Men With Clean
White Teeth-Mer the grand showing
by The Vibes last we.ek In Minneapolis ,
it's time for another St.Cloud band to do
battle wtth tht big boys . Four ,:{Ice Men
With Clean White Teeth wlU put their
hard rock up against the powers of the
Young Romantic Dinosaurs and The
Users In the weekly battle of the bands

many of the up-and-c:omlrig bands In the
area and 10 of those bands will make appearances. To name them all would be
spoiling the surprise but some of the
at Seventh Street Entry. D ThNottle w111 bands are the Mofos, Magnolias, Break•
commence T uaday evening at Arst lng Circus and Jayhawlu. D The aR,um
Avenue's Seventh Street Entry in Min· releate party win be at First Avenue and
neopolis, Cost Is SJ.
tickets are $4 advance and SS •t the
Music O Bob Bovee and Gall Heil The grlnnln' and plckln' of Showboat
folksfngers Bob &vee and Gall Hell Is
sure 10 have you tapping your feet . This
duo knows few limits when it comes to
musical variety . Square dancing tunes,
baltads, sentimental duets, blues and
ragtime numbers , novelty songs and
yodels are all represented In their perfor•
ma~es . Bovee and Hell play In·
strumenrs ranging from fiddles to har•
monicas to ban)os. Bovee has perform ed professicmally since 1970 ·and has
released 1\,1,10 recordings . Hed , a Missouri
native. teaches tradidonal instrument ,
clog dancing and calls square dances

... - _.
--•good-- --eou&lng
Mutlc □ .._.ir

FW• ,,.. . . .

do, your chance II I.cu. Moynord
f _ , II one ol lhe top )oD trumpet
...._
ln the -- He alwol/l J>UII
on ., adl1ng
ohow
with briMffl ioloo
lhlit blow !he Id all ol ony place he ploys.
Plue, he II llwoyt occomponi-.1 by'°"'"
al !he ba1 ~ng lolont oround. D
~ " - - ' ... ployftldoyotlhe

OnlwO!/ M- Theotn 1n St. Poul. The

IJoyal ol the ..lightly bizarre and always
aazy Dr. Detroit is sw-e to provide a cure
for the app-oochlng
blua.
,.. • ma, five ..-,.lltla and •
- -mind, Dr. Detroit en4angla

-.

10:30 o.m. _ , . perfonnonca II $10

end !ho 8 p.m perfonnonca II Sil to

119.

Am O Dr. Dll,ojr-l..ouglar II the
.,.-.....,_1ntlliol'l83c:omic
-

Don A ~'• c:orwlnd,g por-

...

buutlful glrlt uted by • c:ow•dly pl!JlP
hi& pertnc to turn
on him fo< not receiving her share ol the
proftl . D Dr. o....oit wtll be ..I.own
3 p.m. and 7 p . Friday, 3 p.m.
Soturdoy and 7 p.m. Sunday In the IV.wood Lialo Theatre. ~ 11 fr• IO
SCS&tudcnts and SI 90\>«al-.
The film 11 ,ponlOfcd by UPB.

Sunday / 5

in

door .

Film D Thi! KIiiing Fi1t/d.s - Sam Water•
son and Haing S . Nogr star In the chill•
ing and touching account of Cambodia's
agony at the hands of the Khmer Rouge .
The story ls recounted through the
fr~dship between a dedJCated NH,
York
correspondent and his loyal
Cambodian friend . Intense drama un•
folds when the two musa face unexpected
bombings, failed rescues and str1J91)1es for
survival O The KIiiing FH!lds wlll be
shown 3 pm W-1dnesday. 3 p .m . and
7 p .m Thursday and Friday , 3 p .m .
Saturday and 7 p m . Sunday In the At•
wood Lttde Theatre . Admlssk>n Is free to
...,_,, ..he isn't performing. D Bob eov.. SCS 1tu~nt1 and S1 general admiMk>n .
and Gail Hed will perform 9 p.m. aher The ftlm ls spon,ored by UPB.

mid- _=.init~nC:~er~~~lo!.':
_In ___

Friday/3

4 will be Wednesday. The album feotures

nme,

Entertainment D Homecoming Camtval
and Midway- An old-foshloncd cotton
condy and ccen dog c:arntval II corning
to !he eompus ol SCS in celebra4kon ol
D Rod<'n' Roi Tlmo Tunnel-The Homecom"'9. Am_,_,. , - . lood
Atwood Utde Theatre wtU be transform- • and midway games and contats wtU al
ed into an Imaginary concert audttorlum be part of the ft1tlvfffe1 . 0 The
Tuadoy ewntng. BIi Haley.,. open the Homecoming Csntval and Midway ..a
&how with the elastic: favorite "Rock run 3 p.m. to 10 p.m. Wcdnaday
Around the Clock." Next , Elvis Presley through Saturday and OOQ!1 to 6 p.m.
"'111 be on ttage acreamlng "Hurtlnak Sunday. The midway wiU b<l,IQcatcd on
Hotof." ThcN.,.)Ult..,.,olthefeatured the mall between Hola, Benion and
performers In Kodak's Rock'n'Roll nmc S....01 Halla. The event Is aponlO<ed by
Tunnel- a 26-mlnute multl-modia show UPS and Is free and open to the pubk.
which u,a fllm1 and video clips to uni- Stud•nll with a valid ID wilf ..-Ve • 50
quely .,_ !he hlltory ol rod<'n'rol. The percent discount on ride dc:km.
performanca are &ee and open to the

publl<. \

lalalk>-dloct«tor,ologyalow&throo
~ to be projodcd onto. ,oix-foot b,i
24-loot ""'- with concert-quality
aound. Ftom The llo-. lO The Poflcc
and 0... a.It 5 to Doi/kl Bowle, the

__

10

8C9 ~
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Freedom

,....,-------------------------------------------

Jcffenonian prindple ol the free
flow of Information lo UH<! , he
,a,d

Bodette cited the freedoms

gu•enteed ln the Ant Amend ment of the Conslltutlon
"These
freedoms
are
guaranteed to everyone, but I
have a special stake In them as
a Joumabst . The Constitutk>n
became the framework for the
media," he said.

Laws have been made 10 protect
cltlzens' right to be informed
about pubic affairs, such as the
Minnesota's Open Meeting Law
wh5ch permits the publlc access
to an public meetings unless the

purpooe ol the meeting oxduda
them from being the,-e . "It Is Important for people lo have K ·
cess to Information and
spearhead theso Ideas just as the
public has the right not to have
this freedom abused," Bodene
oald. "The DanBoff case II en excellenl example of whar happens when this freedom 1s
abused."
The media has the purpooe ol
p,ovldlng the public with aU
kinds ol Information. "A joumey
of a thousand miles begins with
one step," Bodette said ...A
good newspaper should be like
a community talking to each
other - it's a part of checks and

---be
balances."

government and other pubbc
Institutions.

vote for support to Nicaraguan
contras.

blamed for Inaccuracy, freedom
of
the p,ess Is vital for the public's
aa:as to inlormalton. "No other

" Writers understand that the
press ls one of those checks and
balances meant In the Arst
Amendment," said the Rev. Peg
Olembcritn ol Untted Mlnlslrla
on Higher E<lucallon. "The dtf.
ference between bbertles and
rights Is that rights aN ,ometh;,g
you have that cannot be taken
away, while bberty Is what the
government allows you to
have."

" For a long tim• the press was
too white , too male and too
middle -aged,• &dene said.
"There Is always the demand lo,
ocelenoe, that's the best checks
and
bafances
In
the
comrhunlly ,"

country aUows reporters so
much access to lnfonnatton as
we do ," sakf Paul St.,cke ,
polit ical
reporter
for

~~:.'~e~~,;"=
woukf
be abuse of the systems.
WHhout a strong First Amendment all our other freedom, art
In jeopardy,•·

Chemberli.n recently served a
In Informing the pubk, the press one -day J•II sentence for
has the right to create a chedc- trapassfng as she protested
and -balance system of the • U.S . Rep. Arlan Stangeland's

/

c•.., JP111::D
Chair-Senate Education Commiuce
Membc.r- Sc11111c Employmc.n1 Comnuttce
Member- Scna&e Tu Commiuee
Member-Senate Rules Commiuee
Legislative Commisuon on Solid and Hazardous Wute
Lc1islative Commis ton on Public Educatk>n
National Conference of State Lc1islalors-Exea11ivc Committee Member
Education and Labor
Education Commission of the Slatcs--'1 igran1 Interstate Education Committee
,Minnesota Academic Excellence Foundltkm··
8oird Directors

"HOUSE''

nra,pw.....,

Shows

~

~~

will run Into some
Flrst Amendment Issues, and If

" (Journalists)

not, you're not doing your job,"
Chemberlin sakl. "U you're not
in trout>. you're not doing your
job. Always be ready lo lose
your job or conned . Exercise
your freedom (o/ speech) ."

be

-
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IT'S A COMEDY.
A ND A D R A MA.

(PG)

JUST LIKE LIFE.

~
---.
SPECl~I.$-·11MYSAWEEK
~
1

Any 12"- on• Item
with double ch....

Get two(2)- 12"one Item pizzas

thin or dNpdlah Cnllt

thin or deepdlah Cnllt

$5.00 $8.96
no coupon necnury

plua one ..,.. be,wage
thin or dNpdlah CRIii

Rm in tor din91r
Losagno • Spaghetti

Sandwiches • Subs
IIQ Ribs - Chicken
Salad lor - Beer, & Wine

l~filj

Wkdays-6,7:15&9:30 -sot,&Sun,•1:30,3:'5,7:15&9:30

It'• • Sllce ol Rocle n ' Roll ~nnl
"PLAYING FOR KEEPS "
E-7:15 a t,30

[PG- 13)

''6.JQHT d lM NAYIGATOfl''

..,...n __

(PG)

Sat.-2/Sun.•1:30&3:30
Adull-12.50/11 &U.--$1.50

OOREMITIES
Vulnerable
and alone.
The perfect
victim .
e....1,00&e:oo

@

rl]

Sat.-2:00 Sun.-1:30&3:30

, , ~·

"TOP GUN"

~e--n,011.t5

Sat.-2:00

(PG)

Sun.-1:30&3:30

"ABOUT LAST NIGHT"
111111 Lowe • Demi Moore
E -7 -

.15

Sot.-2 00

Sun.-1:30&3:30

IRI

------------------!
:
! U.-R. BACK

.......................

: S.E.A.L.S.

!(Student
: Employment
:
And Legal :
!.
Services) :

8CS Clwontf0M; Fridey, 0c$;Jbe, 3, 1•

11

AND DOMINO'S PIZZA WELCOMES U!

•r----------~
•: Looking for a job? :•=

:•
Unemployed?
: Need some cash?

:•
:

.· ~--------~•.
/

·:
Stop in at our office
:
: Administration Bldg. 101 :
: for cur.rent job openings :
:
from all over
:
: Hours : 8 a.m .-4 :30 p .m . :

•••••••••••••••••••••••

Store hours:

plus tax

11 ■. m.- 2 ■. m. Sun. ,-W■cl . LIMITED TIME OFFER
. 11- a.m.•3 ■. m. Thur.,-s■t .
E■■t■l d■ 259-1900
NO COUPON NECESSARY
Northway Drive 251-4115

=.:.:.=~:i':'!~~!'::~~

' Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

8111

furest Se.vice, U.S. D.A. •

Biggest
•

TAKE FIVE

GR FIVE HUNDRED
You ca11 gel 500 copies in just 5 minuies II Kinko's, so
W<t I ~reak from lhe ollict copy nighlmltt. You gel
clear, quallly copies and bsl, lrieudly service.
G;-.,, )'OUnelf a break.
Gel copieS II Kinko's.

kinko~·
IZISoudt11itAuc

J2'1~ !11.
Sl. 0.-

s.

\tClood
:JS.ID<
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PODIATRIC MEDICINE
A career with a challenge
Health care is changing.

m,,"~

~

.

Tocb1y, many patients are treated by specialists.
Among the speciaJists in demand is the Doctor of

I TUPP-EB INC.

fudiatric Medicine (D.P.M .).

28-2nd Ave. S.
Waite Park, MN 56387
259-0094

Podiatric medicine concerns the diagnosis and treat•
ment of disorders affecting the human foot . Podi·
atrists provide medkal and surgkal care of foot
ems and prescribe all classes of drugs. They
at foot problems related to fitness activities,
and aging.

If you're thinking about a highly rewarding health
professional career, consider podiatric medicine. The
work is challenging and income o pportunities are
excellent. But best of all is the satisfaction from
provtding a valuable health service.
\"'k invite your inquiry about our four•year program of
educattOn and training which includes the manage•
ment of podiatric patients in varioys health care set•
tings. \Ne are the only podiatric ffiedicail college in
the United State, whkh is an integral pa.rt of a major
rnedk:al university.

i

Tiw Uniwnity ot O..Opothic Modicmo
..... Health ScieftCfl

Collfl" ol f\xl.atnc

MrdidM an d Surgery
For~ 1nfoon1oon. return lhe coupon ~ °' c•II (515) Z7J.1589

/. scs
HOMEC.OMING SPECIALS!
Wednesday

Thursday

2 for 1 'tll close
No Covert

Opeo-Bar 8:00 p.m.-1 0:30 p.m.
Only $3.50

Friday &
Saturday

Sunday

City/Slaw/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'Jelephon, ( _ _ ) _ _ _ _ _

Expened grod. -

-----

r:iil c.llop ot PINllalric Mo,liclM ...i Swp,y
ll!J 3200 Grand Awn~ . ON Moinn. low• 50312

CATCH THE BUSI
Oak Apts
8:45 p.m.
7:45p.m.
8:45 p.m.
9:45p.m.
11 :05p.m.
12:05 a.m.
1:05 a.m.
1:315 a.m.

____. .. -Clly-__...,. _
...............
.
....................
..._____
....
......,
•-Y
,,,.,,........,,
~

Free Pool

Buck Nlte 'tll 10:00 p.m.

Meaw ttt1d information about tht- Col~ ol Podi.atric
Medicirw and Surgery.
N•me _ _ __ __ _ St- _ _ _ _ _ __

(~ per ride)
Rad Carpet
.Alw.lllld.
7:00p.m.
8:00p.m.
9:00 p.m.
10:00p.m.
11 :00p.m.
12:00 a.m.
1:ooa.m.
1:30a.m.

LU
7:15p.m.
8:15p.m.
9:15p.m.
10:1Sp.m.
11:15p.m.
12:15 a.m.
1:15a.m.

7:0Sp.m.
8:0Sp.m.
9:05 p.m.
10:05p.m.
10:-46 p.m.
11 :-46 p.m.
12:-46 a.m.

.Cl!IITIII

..... ..__
_n.,,...,.._.,c..,
.....,..
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,_
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."" ..........

· L•olUNd-.....
TOOll · C....
424E. 8t. o.-meln
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0
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•••
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.
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·~ e1aLANT1'f'$
P

252·8500 ·
Plzaa and Dell

FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH .PIZZA
12 Inch P

-

$5.00

.-

.....~••···....,,

18 Inch Pizza

.s1.·so,,,,,. ..

•. . . . .

• • • • ••• • ••• • • • • •· • • •

■IIILE
U you're within 30 days of
your 18th birthday, you must
register with Selective Service
at the post office. It only takes
five m1m1tes to fill out the care!.
And don't worry, there hasn't
been a draft since 1973. The
country just needs your name in
case there's ever a national
emergency.
Selective Service Registration.

--

9CS~Ffidty,Odobef3.1-

WANT'I· ED .•
•

Anlstant Directors for S.E.A.L.S.
(Student Employment and Legal SarvlcH)
and
Book Exchange
Pick

u p ~ In Student s.r.te Oflce

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

A publc servu of lhil publication.

A 26 MINU'l'II PIUWI/VID■O
HISl'OllY OP ROCK AND ROLL
MOac:TIDONTOAl'IIN' ICIIIIN
D111n:-n...,.Ocllltls7
.
, _ . 7, l , lland10pm
MCIUTY:Aa-x!Ulll9T1-

.a.DUll.....,._~"'°1,amlloarif
LOOI( POll'Tla . . . _ IINln'ODllaT •

Olllfyl.aung9

,_Aa

IIDN

Alwood Cenllr,

·

Atwood 222A
l>Ndlrw la 0c10ber 17

13

14

8CI aW'Ofllil:III Friday, Octoblf S, , . . .

. u Thi

October Special
12'' Pepperoni Pizza

.
~

IOVANNJ

'PIZZA

. on

•

Thick Crust
/

With

Plenty .of Cheese

-

Free Delivery 259-5970
15th & Division, St. Cloud

..... o1wo.,.~.,

BetWelaem Lutheran Clmrdt

_.

aN eo,.au. .... ~ lttlliUIP'ttooe U l · - -

....,y
'
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M01991G WOIMP &00 · filJ •

..., tc--... .....,

~
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'JNLIIIDit.Y ....-0 Woall9 • 7'10

$4.25

~-~Ldp~:.,,~
· How five minutes
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2pM -6pm
--•8pm - -

Olteal>allv
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............
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Classjfieds
Housing

__ _

Attention

._._,

C......,256-3171orAomon11Yi,nge,,
HNWl.,.,_,211-3111 .

some-.141G.
216-004t.
_ . . , . _ _ 1100.
KINO-•IH

wa1e,Nd, lnctudH

~ -

SA.VII Fac:tory-ctlrtct, compact,

P"MH•on. ctoee 10 camP11•.
....,,...,. ,.., 261.ff71
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trailer,, 5th

-Cal-252-.
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~
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~
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WOIIOt ■ IK'T
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~ i n . . . . . CloNIO~

min._

Cal SCAMP 10M frN

,........,,• ....,.,YM.564315.
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,.....

ltto/montho lnc:IUO.S ulllltlee.

252-6174.
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0, dNktop:
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°"'I' 11 .-
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...... -. . ,..
wood awillllble. Cal Chll,t 253-1731.
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bit grM&t
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Sun
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~ wtltl
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Notices
IPEIECH Comm CluD mHtlnQ

"""

INI'.,..

T1.lflN 0¥'9f' • new
~
SCSU ~
! No experienoe
MCIINry. We p,actce3-6 p.m. Mon
end Wed, HaH Dance S&udio.
JOIN AIESE.C end go 9n*nab0nll.
MNlinga 10 a.m. Tua, 88 318. Ofllct:.

--·

A representative from PACIFIC UNIVERSITY in Oregon
will be on the St. C'°'!<f State campus on Wednesday,
October 8, to meet with students interested In Pacific
Unlveralty College of Optometry or Pacific's professional programs In Occupational Therapy or !'hyslcal
Therapy. For more information, stop by or call
(255-3211) Dr. Donald Peterson in the MathematicsScience Center- Room 277.

The Office Bar
See this Friday,
Saturday and Sunday
the Harvest Band

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge
11111, Tlllck,
I Dltp DIii!
.._._,

---

n.n.&fft.11M• UI ...

- - T1lln.

....

s....,
s...,

1to5W__

~-Ill"

Z•

" · , ..
"·

,z-

r----------------1
...._
J1
12"WI
II

_

..... ,_

SC.OM

......

~~-

-----------------

$4.00
tax included

12" Pizza

$5.00
tax included

L~-~.!~_'!. ___..L.~!!--~-~-:.~- -~
Lislen for 011' Special on KVSC Wednesday Nights

253-9191

I

Friday

F_ree Buffei
Matinee 5-7 p.m.
~

Jackpot Drawing
Cash Prizes
~,f, Football Tickets to
~,ung's and Bear's Game

tt

9C9 CMtnlcilt Fndly. October 3, , _

I Wffei

TUI SftQR TANNING SALON
want• to welcome the
atudenta beck with an
unbeatable price

12 visits for $24
(regular 12 visits for 35.50)
Limit 1 package per student
Bring ad and student ID
14 North 9th Ave.
253-21N

M-F 1:30-1 :00, 4:00-?
Call for appointment

Fill your Homecoming mugs
all week long for only .50 a glass.

9tt I oeW1

Replar Weekly Specials

No need
to run
downtown•

..........................
............. ., . ,....., ... ,._
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Monday:

MUG NIGHT

Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:

BUCK NIGHT
PITCHER NIGHT
KAMI NIGHT
HAPPY HOUR 4-1 p.m.

Bring In any 16 oi. or less beer
mug and , _ .50 rcfllh

Happy Hour lncluda ALL dally ,pedoJs

_____. . ;._______________ r
FILM
ENTERTAINMENT
DR • DETROIT TH •r£•KJLLING

T~~~~~~~3
a~/p~~~Sun ., at 7 p .m.

Oc~JsE!~!m.

Oct. 9 at 3 & 7 p .m.

ALL aaow1No• •"
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$8 99
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Featuring Jim Mom. lmperaonallng Ronald Reagan
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Only Eight Blodla

w.., oLCampus

15th and Division St. In R..taurant Plaza
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Delivery Service 259-1238
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Umiled AIM • 16 Minimum or
No Monlmum Ordered wilh a

Or One _

_

_ C.-0000
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at Here
or

Take Out
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